Meeting - October 29, 2015

Time: October 29, 2015
1pm ET/ 12pm CT/ 10am PT

Call in details:
Via Google Hangout, link to join: https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/calendar/dmlsbGVyZWFsQGdtYWlsLmNvbQ.jkdsi7scd30ii1c1l1a23nr6bs

Attendees:
- Steven Villereal (Virginia)
- Mike Durbin (Virginia)
- Anne Gaynor (Virginia)
- Hannah Frost (Stanford)
- Rosalyn Metz (Stanford)

Agenda/Notes:
- Discuss/firm up upcoming priorities for this group?
  - Poor attendance for this call, so let's wait on this broad discussion!
- Gauging group interest in working on AV-specific technical metadata
  - does T-MIG want to make formal recommendation/request to Metadata Interest Group/ Technical Metadata Working Group?
    - YES. Where would this work start? Would we request Tech MD Working Group to initiate this work, or present them a model for review?
- Quick review of our current captions/transcripts/timed text metadata situations?
- Any shared short-term goals we could collaborate on here? (Avalon?)
- Interest in AMIA (November 18-21) meet-up?
  - or any Hydra-specific Hack Day projects ideas?
  - let's inquire around to see who'll be attending AMIA, and put out a call when we send out notes to hydra list